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Me mo to : Mary F. Cross 
Timothy Coggi ns 
6 - 10-92 
From: 
Dat~ : 
The. ::1gendas loc, k ~::.iood. By n o t.-J, you s ho u ld h2,ve r e ceived the lette r s r otifyjng the As he vil le meeti ng c ontacts that Conn i e Mc1tze n has agreed to be Chai r o f t hfi' 1 994 Local Arrangements comrn:i ttee. You mi gh t war, t t.o m& e that change on · the proposed agenda fo r the J uly 20th. b usiness meeting. 
I hope that every thing goes well du ring your mo ve. me know if the r e is anything tha ~ I can do t o help. 
ts 
